Polyamine distributions in the Falvobacterium-Cytophaga-Sphingobacterium complex.
Homospermidine was found as the major polyamine in one newly described species of Flavobacterium (F. indologenes), in three species of Sphingobacterium (S. mizutae, S. multivorium, and S. spiritivorum), and in 10 species of Cytophaga (C. aquatilis, C. arvensicola, C. heparina, C. hutchinsonii, C. johnsonae, "C. keratolytica," C. lytica, C. marinoflava, C. uliginosa, and "C. xantha"). These bacteria also all contain putrescine and agmatine as minor components. Flavobacterium indologenes and C. johnsonae contain an unusual diamine, 2-hydroxyputrescine, as a major polyamine. The polyamine distributions of four other species originally included in Flavobacterium (F. acidurans, "F. dormitator," "F. tirrenicum," and Halomonas halmophila), whose taxonomic positions are or were uncertain, were different from the group mentioned above. They either contain spermidine as the major polyamine or lack any polyamine. These results suggest that homospermidine can serve as a chemotaxonomic marker to delineate true members of the Flavobacterium-Cytophaga-Sphingobacterium complex.